TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS
SEC. 3
1/4 COR. 10 T 1N R 7 W.W., WM.

HISTORICAL: GLO Pg. 58 IN7 SET Post 1884

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>MAPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>D-337 A-2994 B-652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>F-2115 A-872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>A-954 A-804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A-639 A-2415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION

GONE POSTION IN ROAD
10" MAPLE N 36° W 55 LKS GLO Pg. 58
FD CLUMP OF YOUNG MAPLE NO MapES
GONE IN ROAD
40" MAPLE N 25° E 55 LKS GLO Pg. 58
FD CLUMP OF YOUNG MAPLE NO MapES
GONE IN ROAD
8" BARBERRY N 40° E 57 Ft. BK 4 Pg. 40
16" MAPLE NO MapES
FD CLUMP OF YOUNG MAPLE NO MapES
FOUN OUT NAIL IN 55 LKS
GONE IN ROAD
30" MAPLE N 5° 30' W 150 Y BK 1 Pg. 174
FD CLUMP OF YOUNG MAPLE
FD CLUMP OF YOUNG MAPLE

COMMENTS:
* DESCRIBED 66" MAPLE

REWITNESS

I FOUND 3" BRASS CAP IN CEMENT CORNER IS ALSO USCG (CS 1982)
STATION G 283 1939

* 60" Hat Section WEST 20 FEET

NEW ACCESSORY:
* 8" TWIN FIR N 13° E 9075 453 BT CS

COMMENTS: THIS CORNER IS LOCATED IN ROAD FILL
ON SOUTH SIDE OF STATE HWY. H.G. APPROXIMATELY 1/4 MILE
EAST OF LEE'S CAMP. USCG CS STEEL FENCE POST 4
LOCATION POSTER 11 EAST

IN THE PRESENCE OF: DAN McNutt CALE ARTHUR

DATE: 10-25-82

PHOTO: ZEC
COUNTY CORNER TAG AFFIXED.